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The Story of a. Kni.in.

A correspondent <>t' the London Athenaeum
-writes :

Homo years since a robin frequer.ieil ray pardeaIn the neighborhood of PortwnowUi. Wlillo at
work, alone or with my children, lie would follow
mo about to obtain hi-octa mid other thing» from
tlic ncwlv disturbed earth. I ira« very regalar in
going out after brealtfaut whon tho wcatliorpcr-
mitto-. The littlo creature became awareol this,
and I eoncraUv found liim i«rchedon a baoUtboni
tree, that crow just outside th.« door, waiting for
mo. A» soon m I amwaml ho wouW begin hut-
taring bis wines and «liowing other signe oj plea-
Hiaro. He would then movo with mo from place t<>
-placa until I began t<> work, wlu-n he woulil settle
down very near mo, marching tho gronud, m it
was tarnetl over, for food. \Vo continued on these
terms of intimacy «luring tin« Bummer. In the
autumn he disappeared, but returned again on tho
approach of whiter. Hi«; proceeding- anting this
season wer.« often very omneiug. At one time
another robin <«ani" about tho parlor window,
which seemed greatly to excite OUT littlo friend,
und they had many pitched battles, l'revious to
those oiiBcts they would advance along an aspara-
gus bed, in front of the window, in parallel lines,
nnd whon sonic crumbs worn thrown ont the con-
flict would common««««. Whilst they were fighting
tho sparrows generally made off with tho pieces.
This war only terminated with the -iwappeasance
of the intruder.
But our robin's troubles WOTO not at an end.

He was now beset by numerous sparrows, whose
courage increased a* the progresa of winter dimin-
ished their mean« of subsistence. With sonn« «>f
Aliene lio had most dospcratc conflicts, and this
state of things did not cease until the coming «>n

of spring enabled tho former to find food eh-'t-
whero. The robin also disappeared alter a time,¿nt soon returned with a mate, and reared a
«brood somewhere about the premises. During
the following winter tho samo wars were waged as

¿oforc, with similar results. Our friend mated
again the succeeding spring, nnd appeared to have
gained confidence from tho manner i:i which he
liad lived amongst us. Tho nest was built this,
vcar on a little shelf in an outbuilding at the bot-
tom of the garden. Hero they roared their young,
tho hen during tho period of incubation remaining
on tho nest ev$n when nomo oí* the family were
close toit; but it was out of tho reach of the chil-
dren. 1 shall not readily forget our friend's joy
when the young ones made tb'ur appearance.
One morning on going into tho garden, as usual,

my attention was attracted by his uncommon

agitation and proceedings. Ho would conic about
with great earnestness of manner, and then fly
towards tho nett, and repeated this until it occur-
red to mc that be meant something. On follow-
ing him ho appeared to express great delight, Hy-
ing backward and forward, until wo arrived at the
ïicBt. Tho female was absent, and he seemed to
enjoy the pleasure of introducing me to his family,
hopping about with the greatest glee. We found,
afterwards, that, tho ben did not approve of any of
us approaching her young, as she invariably gave
a note of alarm when any of us went near them.
Circumstances arising that caused our removal,terminated my acquaintance with the robin.

Trade at Mobile Suspended.
[Dispatch iotlie Philadelphia Ledger.)

Catro, September 5..Advices from Mobile re-
present that the cotton trado has been brought
almost to a stand in consoqucnen of the order
issued recently forbidding the shipment of any-
more cotton for the present from the interior to
that port. The effect of the order upon prices
bas been to raise them to 40 cents per pound for
middling, regular lots of which were quite scarce.

¡Sight drafts on Now York had been stud in Mo-
bile at _©_$ per cent, discount, though the drafts
were not regarded as Al.

From Egypt the Oar.ettc du Midi gives details
of the ravages caused by the cholera, which has
now almost ceased. In one village in tho Delta,
celebrated for the cultivation of water melons, the
whole of the inhabitants died. Being unable to
sell their fruit, they ate it themselves, anil died to
the last man. It was necessary to employ forced
labor to bury the last. In all it is said that 82,000
victims of the contagion and bad living were
buried in Egypt within six weeks.

Tlic AVilinington Murk«-it.

Wi__rrnoTON, September D..Receipts of all kinds of
country produce still continuo light. The Capo F«-ur
and other rivers arc lower thon they have been in some
yearn, and ther«; is but. littlo boating douo above tide
water. Our railroa«l companies are doing all they can
io get roads anil rolling stock in good ord««r, but we fear
that it will be many montlm before they can accommo-
date the shippers.the unfortunate break in the Wil. A:
Man. Kallroad at th<j Pee Deo river will prevent large
«luantitics of cotton uml naval stores from coming here,which was designed fcr this market. We saw a letter
to-day from a shipper in Humter District, S. C, to one
of our cominieHon merchant«, stating that ho had o
large quantity of cotton to uend him, but was unablo to
get it off, and a« there was no difficulty in shipping to
Charleston, would bo compelled to send it there.

Naval. Stores..The transactions have been limited
to the sale of 1C7 bbls. crude tiii-pcutino, at $U.7û@S-.B0.Market quiet. No transactions In Spirits Turpentine or
liosln. Hplrits and Rosin nominal at former quotations.
Timber..One raft arrived, which «Old at $18 ^ M byinspection.
Cotton is quiet, but not quite so Arm. A small lot

«old at 30c.(_j'Uk.,. for ordinary to middling.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY._
PHASES OF THE MOON.

.__Full M. 6th, 8h. 34ni. morn. INew M. l'Jtli, 51i. _7m. oven.
yj.a_t Q. 11th, llh. 3Cto.-even.|Pir_t Q. 27th, 9h. 21m. even.

6DN. MOON I II Id H
RI6ES. | SETS. I BETS. | WATER.HEPTEM-EU.

Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday ..

Friday.
Saturday ...

Sunday.

6..42
6..43
6..44
5..44
5..45
6..4C
6..4G

«..10
f....8
G...7
0...0
(i...4
o...a
0...2

11...4
11..88
Morn.
0..6S
1..G0
2..40
3..41

Ü..7 a
1..G
3..9
3.10
4.18
S.13
6. .3

Arrivals at Merchant« Hotel, Sept. 13,1805.
C 8 FUnn, Darlington, 8 C; D J Mellae, Chcraw, S C;B P Stewart, Marlboro', 8 C; J C McLauriu and serv't,J3umter; M Marco, Darlington; A J Ilarvey, St John's;Job E Thouron, Charleston; DJ Keller, Columbia; MA Myers, Union District; A Tollmadgc, 54th N Y Vols;H D Grimes, Darnwell, 8 C; Wolter Steele, 8C; ABSmith, Charleston.

«Consignees per Soatli Carolina Railroad,
Sept. I«.

386 bales Cotton, 7 bale« Domestics, Mdzo, A«c. To
¿to-TVUllB k Chlsolw, O W WíIUoxob it Co, Gibbons «_ Co,Hobt Muir k Co, Gibbes A Co, a A Hopley & Co, E HJtodgcrs k Co, Thad Street, and Fraaer Dill.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,Sept. 13. ,160 bales Cotton, Furniture, «rain, and Mdze. ToTbeo Stoney, J M EaBon, R E Bcriven, A GUllland, MorlaArmstrong, N E Clark, F T Downoy, T B Whitney FredHorsey, G P Jocobi, Henry Holler, B R NeUfviRe, W MMiller, Mrs Hunt, Itobcrt Jenkins, H Drovard, Mrs M E<lray, M D A, T F McManuB, L D Mowry k Co T K^rown.E L Roach. T W Wagnor, H Pourcrbclter, W Mwbaley, Dr Peter Bonneou, Adams, Frost k Co. and J
_,W Word. '

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF« CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday. [Seit. 12
-.U ? «rteam gunboat Chlcopee, Commander Arnold,Jlennfort (N C).

BELOW,
flchr Francisco, Smoot, Baltimore. Mdzo. To WllRs«s Chlsolm.

Went to Sea Yesterday. | ___*r.'.i2Btcamer CanonicuB, TUton, Hilton Hcai}.
Jf. MKLOHERS,

Deutsche Buch - Handlung,
«o. 818 Ifhi« . «trafl«,

QHne ïvUr obrrvau> ©eclrtb » ©ttogt.
^.^'.î- ¡-SEW* 2>«"M*í "nb nftRWe lt.fl. 3«ltun«?«.?Ä3aS'c£* .at.8_»t4,unl' «»mino!wUunB. oar-

^-(^^'"^...^^"^«^.puienblitrlfttii in aro.

«ngu»rç won« wi cut euer, SDet amtritantfAc HbVôràt»mfrilanl cbe fcc._metí¿er, filter» »tauber" u.ib Áüin.«Jef*l<6t«n. "PbotOArapbien, gjiiber u# f/ w# KwT^___-orrätbiae »litter, «erben auf »efteUuna 'frtneU uabblfv
. li_ belorot.

©ei<b.ä|t«rart«rt, ©tob* unb -WKbUdelfl, Oaflfartetl ce,^»«tben iu bitUr'- greifen gebrudt.7Sd»ri||«n fflr tote "Qbarlefion S)ailb »leiv«" werben
ylo. 3i_ Ätniflraße «ntaegen nenommen, unb »erben miteutfàen Vettern fltf«vt. «njíioen, bie am rtätbftenfflottrii afftdan fouen, miifftn li« f^ateflenfl 5 Übt
1 mtù «W*M »«rttn.S

TO THE

BOOKSELLERS,^ STATIONERS,
FMCÏ G00Ï DEALERS

OF TBS

S O XT T II

JAMES O'KANE,
Bookseller, Stationer and ¡.Iaiuifacturi-r

off
ROCKET DIARIES.

PHOTOC.RAPH ALBUMS. ati«l
CARTE in: VISITE,

Beys respectfully to say that bo is still located at his
old -t.i'.id.

No. 126 Nassau-street, New York,
where be conti-Htca to supply tin» Jobbing ai»«i Retail
Trade with all arUch-s in the BOOK AND ¡>I'ATIONERY
LINE, on the mont liberal terms.
Hooks, Stationery. Note, Litter. Cap. Legal1 Cap. Dill,and Hath Papers. Photograph Albums, Carle <l«i Vinitn

for Album*, Wank Hooks, Inks, Mucilage, lüivelopes.Ice., k>:, kc, in groa* variety iiml «-heap.A superior ¡in«' of POCKET DIARIES FOR lt.ö.
Catalogues sent on application.
Orders promptly Illicit Address

JAMES O'KANE,
N<=>. 1QG Nassau-street,

NEW YORK.
August 14

PTJGKEEE'S
AUGUSTA DIRECTORY

AND

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
THE UNERSIGNED WILL PÜHLISH, AS SOON AS

practicable, a DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF AU-GUSTA, GA. It wiU contain the Names. Residences and
Places cf HunincKH of every person for severa" miles
around Augusta, and will hIbo include Hamburg, 8. C.
As an Appendix, there will bo a BUSINESS DIRECTO-

RY, in which will bo found every branch of Business,Profession or Trade in tho city, alphabetically arrangedand classified under their appropriate headings.As the Directory will have an extensive circulation in
lliis State, as well as South Carolina, it will afford the
best possible medium for Advertisers extending theirbusiness notices.
Tho Directory will be printed on fine white paper, anil

neatly bound in stiff covers. It will contain a magnifi-cent Colored Map of the State of Georgia.Advertisements will be beautifully and conspicuouslydisplayed with New Typo ordered expressly for the Di-
rectory.
Each advertiser will bo entitled to a copy of the Direc-

tory gratis./¿Or Ploaso send on your Advertising favors, at once,to E. H. PUGHE,
Proprietor and Publisher Augusta Directory,Augusta, Ga.

September 4 l mo

"A smile was on her lip.health was in her look,
strength was in her step, and in her hands.Planta-
tion Bitters."

S. T..18GO---X.
A few bottles of Plantation" BlTTEM

Will cure Nervous Headache.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.

' Sour Stomach ami Fetid l'reath.
«' Flatulency and Indigestion.
' Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.

Pain over tho Eyes.
Mental Despomlency.
Prostration ; Great Weakness.

" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, A»c.
Which are the evidences of

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
It is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments

proceed from n diseased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing tato tin- stomai.-h
poison tho entire system and exhibit the above Bynip-
tiuns.
After long research, wo are able to present the most

remarkable cure for thesu horrid nightman; diseases the
world has ever produced. Within «>ne year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
Plantation Bitters, anil not an instance of complaintbas come to our knowledge

It is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,suited to all coutlitions of life.
Tho reports that it relies upon minerai substances for

its active properties, arc wholly false. For th«? satisfac-
tion of the public, und that patients may consult their
physicians, we append a list of its components.

Cal.i_.aya Bark..Ceh'.brateil for over two hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It was introtluced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, in 1640, and after-
wards sold by tho Jesuits for Ute enormous price of its
own weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit's Powders,and WU9 finally mode public by Louis XVI, King ot
France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its febri-
fuge qualities during liis Heath American travels.
Cascarilla Baku.For diarrhcea, colic and diseases of

the stomach and bowels.
Dandelion.For inrlaimuation of the loins und drop-sical affections.
Chamo.mii.i-. Flowers.For enfeebled digestion.
Lavt.siiKii Flowers.Aromatic, stimulant and tonic.

highly invigorating in nervous debility.WiNTEiionEEN.For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Anise.An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, mns-clo and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, cart-away, coriander, snake-

root, etc.

S. T..180O.X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of great use among the

Spanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty to
the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-
known to the commerce of Iho world, and wc withhold
its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochester, N. Y., December 2ft, 1801.

Messrs. P. H. Drake k Co..I have been a great suf-
forer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and ha<l to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I tried
tho Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am now
nearly a well man. I have recommended them in several
cases, and as for as I know, always with signal benefit.

I am respectfully yours, REV. J. S. OATHOKN.

Philadelphia, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1802.
Respected Friend:.My daughter has been much

benefited by the use of thy Plantation Bitters, Thou
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN.

Sherman House, Chicago, III., Feb. 11, 1863.
Messes. P. H. Drake k Co..Ploase send us .another

twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetizer, they appear to bave s_p_r_-ùcù everythingelse, and ore greatly esteemed.
Yours, kc, GAGE k WAITE.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-
mand for this article, which has not heretofore been pos-sible.
The public may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bitters
be departed from. Every bottle bears thefacsimile ofoursignature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be
genuine.
Any person pretending to tell Plantation Bitters in

bulk or by the gallon, is a »windier and xmposter. Beware
ofrefilled bottles. See that our Private stamp is Unmuti-
lated over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Orocero and Dealers throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.
August 14 _mwf 9mo

"ÖTÖ'NEILL & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 375 King-Street,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

FINE FUB AND WOOL HATS
FOR MEN AND B0Y8.

Angnst 31
_

lmo*

"raÊOTW YORK ^ewsT
DAILY AND WEEKLY.THE NEW YORK WEEKLY

NEWS, a great Family Newspaper.BenjaminWood, Proprietor. A Journal of Politics, Literature,Fashions, Market and Financial Reports, InterestingMiscellany, and News from all parts of tho world! It
contains more reading matter than any other weekly pi-
per. New improvements introduced.an immense cir-
culation determined on.the largest, best and cheapestpaper published in New York. Singlo copies, 6 cents;one copy, ono year, $2; three copies, ono year, $5.60;five copies, ono year, $8.76: ten copies, ono year, $17;and on extra copy to any club of ten ; twenty copies, oneyear, $30. Tho Weekly News is sont to clergymen at$1.00. New York Daily News.to mall subscribers, $10per annum; six months, $5. For aalo by all newsdeal-er»-. Specimen copies of Dally and Weekly News sentîîfi_. ASr"-îf _? BsaíJ* WOOD, Daily News Building, No,10 City Hall Sijnaro, New Yorjt City. ßeftemhet ?

GOOD NEWS POR ALL !

REOPENING OF TUE TRADE IN CHARLESTON

IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,
No. 133 MEETING-STREET,

ESTA B LISHED IN 18 3 6,
.BNOWI -OIM-NEDAI'TEIIAKUHJ'ENSION OF FOUR YEAItS, WITH GKEATEU FACILITIES

THAN EVEB.

THE PROPRIETOR NOW OFFERS FOR SALE

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, &c.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE QUOTATIONB, AND RECErVT.s'G IM-

MENSE CONSIGNMENTS SEMI-WEEKLY FROM TIES LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE MANU-
FACTURES.

TUE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEASURE IT* CALLING THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE, THE
LOCALMERCHANTS OF TEE STATES OF GEORGIA, TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA, TO
THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC.. ETC.
ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY-
agent FOE MANuTACTUEERS.

August 17 imt»

BOOTS,SUÓE^TnÜNKSANBHATS.
HAVING been appointed agent for the sale op

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS AND HATS,
BY SEVERAL OF THE MOST TROMINENT MANUFACTORIES AT THE NORTH, AND NOW

LOCATED AT

No. 138 Meeting-street,
I offer this choice stock of Goods fcr sale by the

:pj^ck-A_oe only. .

the trade will please notice.
EDWARD DALY, Agent.

August 17 Imo

1 FERTILIZER FOR COTTON, ETC.i.

IVt __ 3?E S '

NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOR COTTOJÍ, TOBACCO, "WIÏEAT, CORN, «Sic.

COMPOSED OF DIUED BLOOD, DOMES, SULPHURIC: AC-IP, PERUVIAN GUANO, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,POTASH AND SODA.
Lare«! Silver Mciliil aturde«. 1889. liythc American Institute of New Y«irlt.Patented 18,.f).Perfect uni-formity <»f qiitility.Tuutinu'iiialt* trota lninili« ds who hnve used it for years.Dues not cxluiust tli«_land lilto Guuiio/liiit permanently improves it.0::o hundred pounds of Nitrogenlzed Superphos-phate oi* Lime will eqaul ill effect and lasting power ont- hundred und eighty-five putu.de PeruvianGuano.Produce« boaviur bolín «>f Cotton, und greater weight ofWheat und other Groin, per buehel,than Peruvian üuauo.l'reveiita Rust.

McssrR. Fisher k Haskcl), Cotton riant-rs at Newborn. N. C, write, July, l$r,r>. as follows:
"The Phosphate. Oí Limo we purchased «>f you given good satisfaction. Last year we applied fifty-five ¡Mi) tons tothree handled un«, seventy-five (:i7.r») acra of land f«.r c«itton. say about (UWl) thr« e hundred iu«un«lH per neto. We rub-beil the need in Ute Phosphate, und also towed it in the drill with the seed at the time of pluntia^. On a portion ofthe.land wc applied a tarn dressing of the Lime at the second hoeing. Throughout the season thecotton plantH «rowwell.the leaves were at a dark, healthy color, and KO hist " was se«'U on the plantation. The ruvuges ot the

army worm prevented us from realizing the benefit from our outlay for the Lime in full, still tbe large number ofpartly grown b«>11b and funns gave nome idea of what the erop would hav«; been could they have matured Al-tbougb we Hdv«»d a large quantity of manure ou the plaee last year, our confidence m the value of your Phosphateled us to purchase of you lattt spring seventy tonn, one-half of which we need oiii'selvcs, and the balance wasbougbt for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton culture. At the time of writing this, our erop is looking finely, and promises an abundant yield. One portion of our plantation consists of highlands with o «»lay sub-soil, running near the surface; the remainder 1b fiat and inclined to be sandy. The owner of the place tells us thathe «Ud not succeed with cotton on this last part; but owing, as we think, to the liberal use of your Phosphate wehave now a good crop growing upon it. This is but tho socond season of cotton growing with us; still from'oarexperience thus far, we do not hesitate to recommend your Phosphate of Lime aa a m-inure well adapted to thewants of the cotton planter."

NKwnEnny, 8. C, October, 1800.Professor J. J. Mapes.Dear Sir: I bonght twenty bags oí your Nltrogenlzed 8up««rphoephate of lame, of
your Agents, Messrs. H. k N. K. Solomon, Hamburg, S. C. (who solicite«1 a statement of its effects), and applied itto forty acres of my poorest cotton land.

This land is on the public road, where its i-ffects were Been. My neighbors, who arc acquainted with the land,were astonished at the luxuriant growth of Die cotton where I used your Superphosphate. It produced better cot-ton, and a larger amount, than on my good land; less work was needed in making the cotton than on my otherland. Not a particle of nut was to be seen »liara I applied your Superphosphate, while the rust prevailed over
every other portion of the crop.

Respect, ully yours, DAVID PAYNE.Note..Mr. Payne's good land compares favorably with the best cotton lands on the Saluda River, The tiiiludabottoms are proverbial fur producing largo quantities of cotton.

COTTON.
Columbia, 8. C, October 18, i860.

__r. J. J. Mafes.Dear Sir: In reply to your* of tho 1st inst, I chcerfuRy state: I have used Mapes' Nitro-genlzed Superphosphate of Lime on my cotton of the present year, ami sm perfectly satisfied with its yield.I can »«commend it to my neighbors with confidence, as a puro and effective manure, and would give it thepreference to any other in the market.
Yours, respectfully, TH08. DAVIS.

Mr. Charles W. Mlxon, of Edenton, Cbowan County, N. C, writes to Mr. Bockover:
In regard to Mapea' Phospliat« It worked admirably for me, the product being fuRy equal if not superior toboth the manures before mentioned. It tlid not start the young plant as early as either the other manures; but itseemed to retain its color and pods much better, «nui no symptom of rust was ever seen where it was applied- allthe land 1 planted In cotton being about the same quality and strength. CHAULES W. M1XON.
Extract from a letter from Colonel Gideon Dowse, of Berzclia, near Augusta, Ga., August, 18<',0:
J. J. Mapes.Dear Sir: I hove no hesitation in saying that on my own term .your Superphosphate has been,and is now, superior in Its effects, where I hove applied It on my cotton, to cither lot-manure or cotton seed; and,as compared to the land without manure In the same field (in my opinion the only true way to test it), it is as fourto one in tho number of grown bolls, and as ten to one in the youug fruit and forms, in favor of tho Superphos-phate.
This opinion is formed from a close and critical examination by my overseer and myself. There Is one result

from its application, which, It it had nothing else to recommend it, is of incalculable value, and that is, it does
seem to guard against thst worst enemy of the cotton plant, namely, the rust.

I have applied it to land that invariably rusts cotton, and there is as yet not a sign of rust in it, while the some
kind of land just adjoining 1* completely ruined by It already.

Tilts experiment confirms that made by Mr. Ternas, of S. C., last year; and I am fully persuaded that any plantmanured with it does withstand a drought better and keeps green longer than with any other application that has
come under my notice. I have seen cotton, corn, okra, melons and other garden plants, that have kept greenduring the terrible drought that has so completely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are as greenand blooming as beautifully as in spring.

I have written this as the result of my judgment from close observation. When I shall have gathered my cropsit will give me pleasure to give you the result from actual weight and measure.
Yours, GIDEON DOWSE.

Extract from Weekly Day-Book:
New Tonx, October 29, 18Ç9."We have, in the courue of an extensive agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of the superior valueof Mapes' Nltrogenlzed Superphosphate of Limo upon the cotton fields of tho South, where Peruvian Guano hadbeen used with partial success. The lolls have been heavier, and of greater uuiubar, tho yield of cotton per acre has

been larger, and what is also of tho greatest consequence, no rust is discovered in cotton fields where this article is
applied, to which may be added its peculiar lasting power of fertilization, and its comparative cheapness. Thesefacts have come to us in correspondence from parties who have used other like agents, and who give this by far tho
highest praise.

"We have arrived at the conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for the re-sults of the trials of others, that Mapes' Fertilizer has mor«; of the property iu-««dc«l in a general manure, in horticul-
ture and agriculture, than any thing else of the kind we are acquainted with."

Edoefieu), 8. C, October 10, 1860.J. 3. Mapes, Esq., Now York.Pear Sir: I bought four tons of your Superphosphate of Lime for my cotton
crop, also some guano, and have tri« «l them side by side on the same quality of land. S'ot apartide of rust was tobo seen where your Superphosphate was used; and I also applied stable manure on a portion of my land. Thecotton had the rust when the latter was used. Tho yield of cotton was splendid Wtna the Supcrphoophato wasused, despite the extraordinary dry year. When I applied tho other manure the yield was not good.I applied the Superphosphate at tho rate of 100 lbs. per acre, and believe it would have paid better if I had u_t
more per acre. *

I sold my cotton In Hamburg yesterday at >ic per pound ovor tho usuol market ...-ice. Tho Unt was consid-ered very strong and heavy. I consider yours a reliable manure.
Yours, truly, JAMES M. LANIIAM.

Among tho many patrons of.this manure are tho following gentlemen, who havo testified in the highest termsof its value:
Dr. N, Crawford. Columbia Co., Oa.; W. H. T. Walker, Ü. 8. A., Mobly Pond, Go.; L. Borckmans. AugustaGa.; J. P. Brown, Big Lake Plantation; Carlisle P. B. Martin. Moron, Go.; E. M. Pendleton, Sparta, Go.; ColonelGoodwin. Columbia, 8. C; and many others in all the Southern Ktat« », whose names can be found in o pamphletpublished by CHARLES Y. MAPES, General Agent for tho Manufacturer, No. 184 Water-street, New York.
A3" Price $60 per ton (2000 pounds), in barrels.
Liberal discounts allowed, and Circular, etc., with name and business address, furnished gratis to responsiblehouses acting as agents.
BONE DUST, GUANO, etc., furni-he«- by cargo or by the ton. Orders for the ßupernhosphtt« cf Lime will boleceivedby Angustí*

UEADQ'RS MILITARY HIST, «il" ClIAlHJuTOl*. iPki'aktmen. or K»>IIT|| Caroi in« !FiJiST BSPAJtATK. Uiiiii.M»:, cimullktos, n. « ', )(Oi:ni:iial OiiOKiitj, No. 02.]
I. BEFORE A MILITARY COMMISSION, WHICHconvened at Charleston, ». «',. pursuant to Gen« ral or-ders, Sio. m, tinted U.adijuarten Military DW'rlct ofCharl« stou, itopartmcnl ofSouth Carolina. Firs! : tuitutoBrigade, Charleston, s. v., August lüth, UtKi, ..:u _,_

which Captain ALOI.PH DENNH». .7th I«euiu Vol»--.,ir- Pi". i«l« ut, w« re arra'gi!« 0 and tried:
l. hilly (colored eitilian}.
Char;»«' 1st, "//<;l."-*..r,;.*.-','<."
Sp"«iiirati.'!i_!i, «iiis. that Hi..' :«:<; BILLY, a « -It-reilcitizen, did, on or ahont the 2. ih day of Juu«, i ni». In

company with |wn other eolorod citizens, namedGEOUMBandHMART, forcibly lake poswssion ! thekeys of a house, and |,ur¡, :i« i;. . . plantation, IMllsli ofSt. John's Berkeley, state of south Carolina, and u.<= thenand there, with saidOKOltOEarn! smart, break Into
the said house and barn, ;.»:.i .¡¡.| t.|]¡..t earry away sud
steal therefrom a Ian;«- quantity of ri« aud fornitura.
Charge 2«l, "Stealing."
Ppc« ¡ikatton.In til's., that tho Mid BILLY, a coloredcittern, did, on or about the KHh day oí June, 1m;... ¡a

company with two rt!:< r « .»;. red dtlzius, iiatne«!
OEOBOB and BMAItT, forcibly uk<- pomw»e«i0ti of tu«
keys ofa house and harn, at Uojis Plantation. Pirl^h el
St. John's Berkeley, State of South f'aroiiu:'., :.ud did then
and there, with th<» said GEORGE and SMART, break
into the said house and ban;, and -.'.ic'. take, carry away
and st«'al therefrom, a large «pmntiiy of rn:-.' and furni-
ruro.
To which Charges anil Specifications the accused

pleaded an follows
To the Specification of the 1st Charge, ' _.* >t Omit*."
To th«( 1st Charge, "Not li ii.tv."
To the Hpei.-itlc-itioi« of the 2d Charge, """ JX Gl'lLTY."
To the 'id Charge, "Nor '"i'ii.tï."

rmoiHos.
The Court, having maturely considered tlie evhlcnc«.

adduced, lind the accused, the said LILLY, ai follow« ;
Of the Specification of Charge I, "Uoii.tv."
Of the Charge 1, "Guilty."
Of tho Bpoolflcatton of Charge 2, "Guilty."
Of the Charge 'i, "Guilty."

SENTENCE.
And the Court does, therefore, sentence him, the Haiti

"BILLY," to he routined at hard labor for tho perioil ol
"ei«7"t< months," at such placeas the Conii-tandiugGene-
ral may direct.

2. "GEORGE" («olorcd civilian).
Charge 1st, "I/ousebreaking."
Specification.In this, that the said "GEORGE," a

colored citizen, «lid, on or about the 2i\h day of Juno,
18GG, in company with two other colored citizens, nam-
ed SMART and BILLY, forcibly take possession Of tho
keys of a house aud barn at "Bonis" Plantation, Parish
«>i St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carohna, anil did
then and there, with tho said SMART and BILLY', break
into the said house and barn, and did take and earry
away and steal therefrom a large quantity of rice anil
furniture.
Charge 1, Stealing."
Specification.In this, that the said GEORGE, a colorcil

citizen, did, on or about the 20th day of June, 18Cr>. in
company with two other colored citizens, named SMART
and BILLY, forcibly take possession of the keys ol a
house and baru at "Bofis" Plantation, Parish of St.
John's Berkeley, Kutte of South Carolin!, anil tliil then
aud there, with the ¡«aid SMART and BILLY, break into
the said hotiae uuil barn, and did take, carry away anil
steal therefrom a large quantity «if rice a:id furuitur«'.
To which Charges and Specifications the accused

pleaded as follo'.va:
To the Sp«:cilication of Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of Charge 2, "Nor Gc.LTY."
To Charge 'i, "Not Guilty."

PIMOIXOS.
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence

adduced, Hud the accused, the said GLiDRGE, as fol-
lows:
Ofthe Specification of Charge 1, "Guilty,"
Of Charge 1, "Guilty."
Of the Specification of Change 2, "Guiltt," with the

exception of the words "Di«l take the keys."
Of Charge 2, "Guilty."

SENTENCE.
And Ike Court does, therefore, sentence him, the said

GEORGE, to bo confined at hard labor for the period of
six months," at such place as the Commanding General
may direct.

_. SMART (colored) civilian.
Charge 1, "llousebreaking."
Specification.In this, that tho said SMART, a colored

citizen, did, on or about the 2!lth day of June, 18G5, in
company with two other colored citizens, named
GEORGE ami BILLY, forcibly take possession of tho
keys of a house and barn at Bosis Plantation, Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did
then and there, with tho said GEORGE and BILLY,
break into the said house and barn, and did take, carry
away and steal therefrom a larga quantity of rice and
furniture.
Charge 2d, "Stealing."
Specification.In this, that the said SMART, a colored

citizen, did, on or about tho 29th day of June, 1866, in
company with two other colored citizens, named
GEORGE and BILLY, forcibly take possession of tbo
keys of a bouse and barn at Boats Plantation, Pariah of
St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did
then end there, with the said GEORGE and BILLY,
break into the said house and barn, and did take, carry-
away and steal therefrom a largo quantity of rice and
furniture.
Charge 3d, "Threatening to kilt."
Specification.In this, that the said SMART, a colored

citiz« n, did on or about the 29th day of June, 1865, whllo
he, together with two other colored citizens, named
BILLY and GEORGE, were engaged in forcibly breaking
into and stealing from the house and barn at BosIh
Plantation, Parish of St. John's Berkeley, 8tate of South
Carolina, threaten to take tho Ufo.of ono JOHN B..
IRVING, a citizen of the saul State.
Charge 4th, "Threatening ofarson."
Specificotion.In this, that the said SMART, a colored.'

citizen, did, on or about the 29th day of June, 1866,
while together with two other colored citizens, named
BILLY and GEORGE, were engaged in forcibly break-
ing into and stealing from the hou.e and barn at Bosíb
Plantation, Parish of St. John's Berkeley, Stato of South
Carolina, threaten to bum down the said house and
barn, whilo the family were living therein.
To which Charges and Specifications the accused",

pleaded as follows :

To the Specification of Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To tho Specification of Charge 2, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 2, "Not Gouty."
To tho Specification of Chargo 0, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 3, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of Charge 4, "Not Guilty."
To Chargo 4, "Not Guilty."

KIN DINOR.
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence-

adduced, find the accused, tho said SMART« as follows:
Of the Specification to Charge 1, "Guilty."
Of Charge 1, "Guilty."
Of the Specification to Charge 2, "Guilty."
Of Charge 2, "Guilty,"
Of the Specification to Charge 3, "Guilty."
Of Charges, "Guilty."
Of tho Spcifloation to Charge 4, "Not Guilty."
Of Charge 4, "Not Guilty."

sentence.
And the Cour», doe-, therefore, sentence him, the said

SMART, to be confined at hard labor for the period ot
tu>oyears and six montlis, at such place as the Command-
ing-General may direct.
Tho findings and sentences in the foregoing cases aro-

approved. Tho prisoners, BILLY, GEORGE and SMART,
will bo confined at Castle Pinckney, Charleston Hr.rbor.
By order of Vf. T. Bennett, Brevet Brigadier-General,

Commanding District of Charleston.
Official : LEONARD B. PERRY,
September 11 3 Assistant Adjutant General.
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